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Dear Community Member: 
 
RE:   Loch Clash Pier – Where Next? 
 Short Survey on the Future of Loch Clash Pier 
 
The Kinlochbervie Community Company is seeking your views regarding the future of Loch Clash 
Pier.  The group envisions a community-centred facility and has previously suggested that this 
should include bunkhouse accommodation, a small café, limited retail provision, and heritage and 
interpretation space. The group has already acquired half of the pier and has initiated 
negotiations to extend this land to include most of the remainder. 
  
With funding from the Scottish Government, a project manager and architects have been 
engaged to carry out a “design charrette”.   Essentially, a “design charrette” refers to an “intense 
event” (usually a public meeting or workshop) where local people meet with architects and 
planners to share ideas.  The outcome will be an actual design for the development of the pier.    
 
The process kicks off with this short survey.  We are seeking community views on what uses 
should be in the new building.   
 
 
There are three ways to fill in and return the survey. 
 

1. Online:   https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/PWXN5CW; 
2. Drop off the completed survey at the garage; or 
3. Post the completed survey to me at the above address. 

 
 
The main event is a public meeting at the Village Hall on Tuesday 31 January.  To accommodate 
individual schedules, two times are offered:  3:00 pm and 7:30 pm.  Darnton B3 Architects from 
Glasgow will lead the meeting and will work with local people on a vision for the future of Loch 
Clash.  What uses should the building contain?  What should the building look like?   
 
The architects will transform these ideas into concept designs very quickly and these will be 
presented to the community within a few weeks.  Once the designs have been finalized and 
costed, they will be integrated into the business plan for submission to major capital funders. 
 
Your participation and cooperation in completing this initial survey is greatly appreciated.  
 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

 
 
Graham Wild 
Chairman 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/PWXN5CW

